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Candidates Meeting Launches
New Crossways
A classic Candidates Meeting with a sometimes noisy
crowd of local residents and visitors launched the
New Crossways meeting rooms on 16 October. The
candidates meeting was organised by the Mt Victoria
Residents Association and Mt Cook Mobilised.
The community trust that was established to raise
funds to purchase the Crossways Community House
from the Presbyterian church has leased the
community meeting rooms at 6 Roxburgh Street. The
trust is looking for volunteers from user groups and
the community to join a management committee for
the new centre.  If you can spare a few hours and
would like to become involved with New Crossways
please ring Tania Austin on 021 464 893 or email
tania@mtvictoria.org.nz.
At the end of the candidates meeting the Chair of the
trust, Bill Southworth, invited Ralph and Margaret
Pannett to formally declare New Crossways open. Mr
& Mrs Pannett were members of the Mt Victoria
Presbyterian congregation and have been stalwart
members of the management committee since
Crossways was purchased and converted for
community use. They were strong supporters of the
Save Crossways campaign.
Bill Southworth thanked the local businesses who
supported the evening - Hazel, Sandwiches and
The Tasting Room who kindly supplied food and
drink, and Ambience who provided the pot plants.
While views on the candidates may have been
divided during the evening, all present were
unanimous in their praise of the new meeting rooms.
Quality furniture, including velvet covered chairs,
tables and couches, from the Plimmer Towers
Copthorne Hotel was bought by the Trust at auction.
The walls and vaulted ceiling are clad in shiplap
panelling, and the floor varnished. The facility has a
large room, an office, kitchen, storage and toilet.
Thought is being given to dividing the main room but
any changes are likely to be delayed until the pattern
of demand by users become clear.
New Crossways is now open for use by the
community. If you would like to use the rooms for a
meeting, either on a regular or one off basis, please
call Tania at Crossways on 384 4770 or email
crossways@crossways.org.nz.
Website: www.crossways.org.nz

Mount Victoria Residents Association
Greetings neighbours!  The Residents Association is
preparing for another eventful year following our
AGM in September.   Thanks to Kent for his tireless
work as President during the past year;  we’re
grateful he will continue on as Vice President.

I had the pleasure of moderating our Candidates
Meeting for Wellington Central candidates in mid-
October at New Crossways.  We had 10 candidates
present, and thanks to your interest, the room was
standing room only!  It was an entertaining as well as
informative evening for all.  Thanks to New
Crossways for the use of the wonderful space, it was a
great way to celebrate the Grand Opening.

Mark your calendars – our annual Inorganic Rubbish
Collection is coming down your street on Saturday 6
December.  We’ll have more details in the December
newsletter.

Finally, on behalf of the MVRA Executive Committee
I would like to say thank you in advance for
renewing your subscriptions for this year.  If you
haven’t joined in the past, would you consider it?
Membership is open to all residents, including renters
as well as owners.  Money collected in subscriptions
and donations goes toward operating costs, special
projects like the Save Crossways Campaign, the
Historical Society photographic exhibit year before
last, and the upcoming judicial review of the council’s
resource consent for the Pirie St brothel.

Sincerely,

Jessica Closson
President, MVRA

This Newsletter is
sponsored by

JUST PATERSONJUST PATERSONJUST PATERSONJUST PATERSON

9-11 Tory Street

Wellington

Phone 04 385 7755

Fax 04 385 6644

View our homes at:
www.justpaterson.co.nz

Hone TuwhareHone TuwhareHone TuwhareHone Tuwhare
A film by Gaylene PrestonA film by Gaylene PrestonA film by Gaylene PrestonA film by Gaylene Preston

Fundraising Screening for the New CrosswaysFundraising Screening for the New CrosswaysFundraising Screening for the New CrosswaysFundraising Screening for the New Crossways
Community TrustCommunity TrustCommunity TrustCommunity Trust

Sunday 30 November: 4pm, Paramount CinemaSunday 30 November: 4pm, Paramount CinemaSunday 30 November: 4pm, Paramount CinemaSunday 30 November: 4pm, Paramount Cinema
$20 adults, $10 children$20 adults, $10 children$20 adults, $10 children$20 adults, $10 children

Following on from the successful fundraising screening of
the Lovely Rita in June, Gaylene, Mt Victoria’s own
notable filmmaker, has generously offered another of her
biographies available at no cost to assist the New
Crossways Community Trust as they work towards
developing the New Crossways.
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Update from Councillor Iona Pannett

Mt Victoria dog play groupMt Victoria dog play groupMt Victoria dog play groupMt Victoria dog play group
The Mt Victoria dog play group has now met twice;
dogs and owners have had a great time.  We have
decided to meet every Saturday at 2pm at the dog
park at the top of Majoribanks Street.  Everyone
welcome.  Safety of people, dogs and property top
priority.

New CrosswaysNew CrosswaysNew CrosswaysNew Crossways
Congratulations to the New Crossways Trust and
supportive members of the community on the
opening of our new community centre.  It is a
wonderful space and the first public meeting was a
great success.  The next priority is to secure
additional council funding to support the centre on
an ongoing basis.  I am working on this issue with
council officers.

In terms of the creche, Council will hopefully be
considering a paper on the use of Bandoliers site in
November.  Consultation with the Mt Victoria
community would be an excellent idea and I hope
that it will be possible to organise a public meeting to
talk through some of the issues soon.

Walking StrategyWalking StrategyWalking StrategyWalking Strategy
Council had an excellent submission from the Mt
Victoria Residents’ Association on the Council’s draft
walking strategy from the perspective of Mt Victoria
residents. The submission raised issues of funding for
pedestrian facilities, alignment with the work of city
traffic engineers and the need for further work to be
put into avoiding pedestrian accidents.  I look
forward to MVRA being part of the forum to discuss
these issues.

For further information, give me a ring on 384-3382 or
email me at iona.pannett@wcc.govt.nz.

Mt Victoria Civil Defence update
About a year and a half ago the Mt Victoria Civil
Defence attained a 6 meter shipping container to
house  all our emergency equipment. We needed to
get some shelving built in it. Thanks to the kind
efforts of local builder (and Newsletter advertiser)
Grant Wilson and his team, we now have these
shelves built, which they have done an excellent job.
This means that we can now move to the next stage
of setting up our container to house our Civil Defence
equipment and undertaking training exercises. If you
would like to learn more about the Mt Victoria Civil
Defence please contact George on 021 878 877.

Free Your Voice with Surya Cox
Come and learn how to use your voice with more
freedom, resonance and power in this one day
workshop. No experience is necessary - beginners and
performers welcome. Surya is an experienced voice
coach and singing teacher, as well as a teacher of the
Alexander Technique.

Sunday 30 November at the Wellington Performing
Arts Centre, 36 Vivian St. Call (04) 385 8033 to book.
For more info visit www.alexandervoiceworks.co.nz

Transition Town
Transition Town Mt Victoria will meet Tuesday
18 November in New Crossways, Roxburgh St, at
7.30 pm. We will receive an update on Transition
Town developments in the Wellington region, view a
short DVD on permaculture and discuss its
application for the urban dweller. All welcome.
Contact Frank Cook 027 649 6508.

Wild Wellington Mountain Bike Relay
On Saturday 8 November a 12 hour Mountain Bike
Relay will be held on Mt Victoria. Hataitai Park Road
and Alexandra Road and some tracks will be closed
for the duration of the event 7am – 11pm. The course
is a 7km loop that covers both the city side and
Hataitai side of Mt Victoria. Spectators welcome.

Rates Rebate Available to Homeowners
The rates rebate available to house owners living on
modest incomes has been increased by the
government to $530, equivalent to $10 per week. The
amount available depends on your rates, your
household income and number of dependents. The
full rebate would be available for a household paying
about $3,000 in rates (based on a valuation of
$850,000) if the income was below $32,000, and
would reduce up to an income of $36,500. The
income thresholds would be higher if the family
included dependents.

Ring the city council (499 4444) to ask for an
application form. Information about the rebate was
included with the council rates notices last year –
local body election year. The council says it has not
mailed out the forms this year because the scheme
has been provided by the government, not the
council. Opposition parties have not confirmed that
they would continue the scheme if elected.

Cambridge Terrace Congregational

Church Fair

Saturday 1 NovemberSaturday 1 NovemberSaturday 1 NovemberSaturday 1 November
10.00am and 2.00pm10.00am and 2.00pm10.00am and 2.00pm10.00am and 2.00pm

The Church Hall is the first door up Lorne Street,

off Cambridge Tce.

Food Stall, Cake, cup of tea, and Sausage Sizzle

Second hand: Clothes, books, plants, garden tools,
appliances, furniture, etc

The church will be open with some music during
the afternoon

Unclassified Advertisements:
• Latin & Ballroom Dance:  Latin & Ballroom Dance:  Latin & Ballroom Dance:  Latin & Ballroom Dance:   Weds 6-7pm $15 per

class. No partner necessary. Wellington
Performing Arts Centre, 36 Vivian St, Ph 385
8033. Email: info@wpac.org.nz.

Free 3-line ads toFree 3-line ads toFree 3-line ads toFree 3-line ads to newsletter@mtvictoria.org.nz
or phone 384 6076
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Printed by Fullstop, Victoria St

Stephen Franks
For 28 years Cathy and I have delivered this

newsletter around our home, since serving as the

Secretary/Treasurer of the Mt Victoria Residents’

Association.

Now I ask for your electorate vote to represent

you as MP.

We’ll need a strong and experienced advocate

for Wellington, and its most vital sector – the

public service, within a National government. In

testing times I’ll be your champion for the city I

love and for what we do best here.

 I’ve been doing that for all the people I’ve

worked for or led (clients, charities, clubs,

schools) and I will put my 6 year apprenticeship

in Parliament to your service.

For more see:  www.stephenfranks.co.nz

I am voting for Stephen Franks because: his integrity is
unquestionable, he is courteous and inclusive, he is able to
connect with human beings of all ages and interests and he
has courage and persistence. 
Margaret Austin, writer, Mount Victoria.

Grant RobertsonGrant RobertsonGrant RobertsonGrant Robertson

LLLLabour
WWWWellington CCCCentral

���� Fresh Energy

���� New Ideas

���� Strong Advocacy
www.grantrobertson.co.nz

Candidates meeting at New Crossways
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Mt Victoria’s gemMt Victoria’s gemMt Victoria’s gemMt Victoria’s gem
Wellington’s largest range of finials,Wellington’s largest range of finials,Wellington’s largest range of finials,Wellington’s largest range of finials,

fretwork & lacework, colonial mouldings,fretwork & lacework, colonial mouldings,fretwork & lacework, colonial mouldings,fretwork & lacework, colonial mouldings,
scotias, skirtings, balustrades & posts,scotias, skirtings, balustrades & posts,scotias, skirtings, balustrades & posts,scotias, skirtings, balustrades & posts,

verandah post moulds,verandah post moulds,verandah post moulds,verandah post moulds,
post tops & cappings,post tops & cappings,post tops & cappings,post tops & cappings,

T&G panellingT&G panellingT&G panellingT&G panelling

Mouldings & Finishings LtdMouldings & Finishings LtdMouldings & Finishings LtdMouldings & Finishings Ltd

39 Home St, Mt Victoria39 Home St, Mt Victoria39 Home St, Mt Victoria39 Home St, Mt Victoria
Ph: 385 7600 Fax: 385 7601Ph: 385 7600 Fax: 385 7601Ph: 385 7600 Fax: 385 7601Ph: 385 7600 Fax: 385 7601
www.mouldingsandfinishings.co.nzwww.mouldingsandfinishings.co.nzwww.mouldingsandfinishings.co.nzwww.mouldingsandfinishings.co.nz

Specialising in:
• Renovations

• Alterations
• Project Management

Grant Wilson
021 997 004

84 Austin St, Mt Vic

Announcing… a Property Manager who canAnnouncing… a Property Manager who canAnnouncing… a Property Manager who canAnnouncing… a Property Manager who can
Save you up to $1,500 in accounting fees!Save you up to $1,500 in accounting fees!Save you up to $1,500 in accounting fees!Save you up to $1,500 in accounting fees!

Our valued customers receive full professional property
management for a fee of just 8% plus GST

and we prepare their annual tax accounts for FREE!FREE!FREE!FREE!

To find out more telephone Ross Millikin today on
385-9112385-9112385-9112385-9112 or email rossm@managementhq.co.nzrossm@managementhq.co.nzrossm@managementhq.co.nzrossm@managementhq.co.nz

www.managementhq.co.nzwww.managementhq.co.nzwww.managementhq.co.nzwww.managementhq.co.nz

We are proud to be a Mount Victoria based company

It's your local - you love it and we love you!
WHAT’S ON AT THE CAMBRIDGE:

Mon - 241 Main Meals from 12pm
Tues - All you can eat pasta for only $10
Wed - Free BBQ* and Cambridge Quiz
Fri/Sat - Sport on Telly & Ice cold beer

Sun - Roast dinner only $11.90

28 Cambridge Tce, Wellington
04 385 88296  *conditions apply

Deck the halls
Chrissie Decorations now in!

AmbienceAmbienceAmbienceAmbience
on Elizabethon Elizabethon Elizabethon Elizabeth
Where you'll find

the perfect gift
14 Elizabeth St, Open 7 days14 Elizabeth St, Open 7 days14 Elizabeth St, Open 7 days14 Elizabeth St, Open 7 days

10-6pm weekdays 10-5pm weekends10-6pm weekdays 10-5pm weekends10-6pm weekdays 10-5pm weekends10-6pm weekdays 10-5pm weekends

- Varicose Vein treatment by laser or injection

- Permanent hair reduction

- Botulinum and collagen treatment for

lines & wrinkles

- Liposculpture

38 Roxburgh St, Mt Victoria.  Ph 939 1353

To all local residents.

We would like to invite you to our wonderful restaurant
One80° with views to dine for and a menu that is simply
stunning.

Please bring this voucher and receive a massive 35% off

your bill. This voucher is valid until 31 November 2008

Main entrance 100 Oriental Parade or back entrance on
Roxburgh St. Reservations recommended but not essential.
Ph  385 02 79


